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time at the disposai of' the deputaticn this
appears to have been done thoroughliy.
The information was soughlt for froni ail
sources, and the friendly intercourse they
liad vith natives and Europeaits is spoken
of' in the highcst ternis. Passing, over
these sources we corne to sonie of' the difi-
euities attendimng suchi a nisb -a ab tijat
to India. It lias a population of
180,000,000, varying from the unost sv
2age to thle nost cultivated, having, various
rciigions beiufs, and languages differiin- as
niuch ab Gaclie and Italiani. It L., within
the iiieinory of living iinca that the uork of
evangelizationi lias been systelîîatica1ly be-
"un, liavii- to contend witli indiffercuicc
and sonictines positive oppositioni of pro-
fessing Clhristîatus. Ignorance of the
languages, and paucity of labourcrs, inter-
poscd dificuities of an aliost in-iuper.ible
nature, lIn India there arc about 500
inissioniries. Tlre arc in Scotland and
England :16,000 ordained Prtestant uii
sters, with vast agencies i iiSabbath Sehiools,
IBible licaders, &c. Place tfli wlole of
tiiese in flic Prcsidcncy of Bengai alone,
ieaving the rcst of India destitute, and
there would still reinin iii flmt one Presi-
dency a surplus population of fourteen mil-
lions witliout a îuissionary. Dien there
are tie peculiar cliaracteristies of tic na-
tives to deal with, tile difficuities of Con-
-vineing thiemn of thc trutli of Christianity
even after the f.ilselioodq of their ojwn
creed have been deinonstratcd;- tue ncutc-
mess of ftic native intellect, wrikh is assis-
ted by ftic doubts, objections and opposi-
tion of European pimilosopliers of the
W~estminster . schiooA of tlîinking, casily
accessible fo the cducatcd I lindoos, and af'
leatngr them iost injuriously, and not

leat rc heregardless lives a- il conduet
Of so-called Clîristiaîîs. iliese iinterpose
what uxiglît alinost be flionglît insuperable
obstacles to the sprcad of thc Gospel in thai
land. Notwvithstandiig tliesegreatelchanges
in public opinion have faken place, tlic
,nost revoit ing of tlicir practices have been)
abolishied. and it is -tek lwlcdgc-d, intel-
lectuaily, that the Chrisftian religion is
superior to Bralîrninisni, flic' educaf cd
cither bcconingi Athîeists or Deists or eisc
attempting *,) cxplin away its tenets as
more types and eyinbols of* ligher traths
concealcd froi flic conuniion miind. So
great haveê beexi these diflicullics that it is
nlo ivonder iens lîearts filcd at tue sighît
of the task before f hen and werc ready to
give uptue unidcrtukling as lîopeless. Bit a
great change hrLaseen brou-lit about b3 the

inducemnts heid out to the young natives to
quaiify tiîemsclves by education for Gov-
crnment situations. To attain these flue
passing of a University cxanuination is nie-
ccssary, and riglit inisbionaries eau, by tlue
use oftfli mission school. secure a steady
assemblage of froni 500 to 1,00J pupils re-
prcsenting the very life of Hindou society.
'1lîcse arc not niere boys, sucli as wozild be
present at an cenîntary sehool, but young'
imen likie tue students inurolee, and tu
theni flîcre is rîot a muirc ýecular educatiun
imiparted. A tluorou-,I knowledge uf flic
Bible fbrmns a part of flîcir training, ail
that can in the îueantinie lie donc tu giiu
fur frutlian critranc it 0 the heart. Part
ùf the work of tiie-,e SChloul .', :to misu u
a native iiiii.try, but tiîurc arc stili !serioii.-
obstacles to the oucs f fuiS, although
soùiuic prou-rùes liab becit mnade ône of f lite
grea t obsýtkcles, ns is poumited out boy Dr.
IMacieod, in flu conclus:ion, being the lower
sctatus of the tiatie, ab uunupared with fia.
E'uropean niiss-ioinar.3, which is feit a> a
g'rievance. In ,,pite of thuese, flie diflèrent
mission sehvols of India Lave raised up
froni aîrsong ilie converts a inost itelligent,
educated anîd rcspectcd body of native
iinistry, whose %vorth is: acknowiedged

even by flie unconverted natives.
The practical conclusions drawn by Dr

Macleod aixd supported vitlî iiiucli elo.
quence arc: that Uic educafional institul-
t ions shîould be support cd aîîd kcpt la
tiiorou--lîI ivurking order; thaf a speciail
iinîssionary slhould bc attached f0 cach in-
stitution -; timat the mission sluould bcex-
fended, and thmat a retiriug aliowance
shlould bcprovided for each ini isiîîry. To
provide for these tluings boiuîg donc.
lie rcconîiiuiends, carnest conuvictions,
inoney and mien, anîd of flic latter Dr.
'Macleod niinutcly- describes the k-iud.
flic work f0 bc donc and tlic encoliragce-
muent, îîamcly, the rciiiarkable receptivity
of flic hhindoo f the influences of person-
al cliaracter. Objections arc muet and coni-
b:tte.d, and carmncst pleadiugps arc mamde for
flic cause, the support of' vwli is urged
for tlîc sake of flic Clîurch, for the sake
of our coîuinion Clirist.ianity, and for tlic
sake of hmîdia, andi the speeh is woumid up
with a burst of loquence, a1 lieartfclt. -L-,-
surice tlîat fhîcre shall be a resurrection
iii God's own f imic of these dry boues of' a
dend S'çstein.

The other (News; of Ireniale Missions)
comtains cxtracts of rcports to show what Ï:
(loin" by flic labourers in flic Orplihaîge
Sellt;lie, a hîoly and intcrestingr work, ii


